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1999NATIONAL
OPEN
TEAMCI{AMPIONSFIIPS
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takingplaceat the
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on
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Team Categories
Secondary

Open
Girls

Primary/Intermediate (Form2 & below)
Open

.

Put Aour teams together notu. Entries closeuith Table TennisNew
Zealand,PO Box 867, Wellington,on TltesdaA.31 AugusL

.

A cateringfacility uiII be prouided in the stadium,taith snacks,hot
food, and drinks auailable during the hours of play and tea breaks

TableTennisNewZealand- YOURsportsbody
POBox867,Wellington
Ph:(04)801-4160Fax (04)471-2152
E-mail:
ttnz@tabletennis.org.nz
http://www.tabletennis.org.nz
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Entries
Tennis-New
Entriescloseon Tuesday,3lAugust,1999andmustbe receivedby Table
Zealand,PoBoxaoz,wettingto-n,rythatdate.ThereiSnolimittothenumberofteams
eachschoolcanapplytoenterbutTTNZlesewestherighttodeclineentrytosometeams
entriesarereceived.
if excessive
Players
Thrie playen per teamwill participatein eachcontest'More than threemay be listed for
a tearnbuionly threemay piay in iny onecontest.All playen mustbe undertheageof
19 asat 31.12.98
Feesand registration
feesare$10 perplayer'These
All playersmustregisterbeforeparticipating.Registration
feesarepayablebylhe playersandthereis no additionalentryfeeto be paidby the
with theentryform or paidby the playersasthey
school.'ihefeescaneitheibeenclosed
club TableTennisstadium, Marine
Empire
place
at
register.Registrationwill take
(thefirst dayof
petJne,between8.15am and8.45amon Saturday,18 September
pa-rade,
thetoumament).
Timetable
will be timetabled.A copyof thetimetablewill be availableat the
All contests
Thefirst matchesare
registrationdeskfrom 8.15am on Saturday,18 September'
with anygradingmatches
at 835 am on Saturday,18 September,
to commence
scheduled
to be finalisedonceentriesarereceived.Any teamrequiredto play a gradingmatchwill
be informedof the timing of theirmatchwell beforethe toumament.Playwill not
continuepast9.30pm on Saturdayor 4.30pm on Sunday.
Practicesessions
Teamsthatwish to practiseat the stadiumcando so freeof chargeon Friday,17
from 8'15 am until
from 7.00pm to 9.30pm, or on Saturday,18 September
September
8.45am.
Contestformat
Eachcontestwill consistof sevenmatches(6 singlesand1 doubles).All playen will play
2 singles;while the combinationto play the doublesis at the discretionofthe team
manager.All tearnsMUST list theirteamin rankorderfor eachcontest.All matcheswill
be thebestof threegamesto 21 (with advantage).
Draw and grading ofteams
All teamswill be placedin sectionsandeachteamwill play all the otherteamsin th€ir
at leastfive contests.
section.All teamsareguaranteed
Team composition
Teamsof anystandardwill be cateledfor. Teamsenteringtheopencategorycanbe all
boys,or a mixedteam.If thereis a shodageof girls teams,theymayplay cross-over
matcheswith teamsin the opencategory.Ifthere aresufficientgirls teamsentriesin the
competitionfor theseteamswill be held.
primary/intermediate
section,thena separate
Balls and bats
Ballswill be suppliedbut playersmusthavetheir own bats.
Clothing
Teamsareexpectedto competein theirschoolsportsuniform.

PLEAqE
CONTACT
WITI{ANYQUERIES
.Iohn Kilev:
Gree Smith:

Administration Officer, Table TennisNew Zealand(04 801 4160)'or
Tournament Manager,Hutt Valley Table TennisAssn' (04 586 6070)

TABLETENNISNEWZEALAND
ENTRYFORM. 1999 NATIONAL
OPENSCHOOLTEAMCHAMPIONSHTPS
18 - 19 Septembe,.
1999
Nameof School:
Wishesto enter the followingteamsin the SECONDARy/

INTERMEDIATE
/ pRlMARy

categoriesof the championships
(circlerequiredcategory)
Ooen/ Girls(deleteone)- l st Team

Open/ Girls(deleteonel - 2ndTeam

Ooen / Girls (deleteone) - 3'dTeam

Ooen / Girls (deleteone) - 4rhTeam
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FEES:

Numberof players

(9 S tU perprayer

Total fees enclosed

